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THE CARR LL NEWS

APRIL

Representing Joh n

ANTRY R
CADE
I

1

Carroll Goes
Coeducational
Next Autumn
l~<'('(>gnizing

the fatt that more and more women are
Pnlcring professions nf law. mcrlicine. soeial work. ami husiuess. the \' r 1·y l~e''· F l'eclericJ, E. \\' Plfle. S ..J.. l'residcnl of
.fohn Canol!, plans to inlmd ut•c <:ocrlucalion at Cnnoll next
fall.

PLA~CES

TC;.
AFFECT. ED
PLAN $20,000 LAWN
AS OBSTACLE COURSE

Honey Russell
Named Coach
Of JC Cagers

A complete changeover ft·om t ransportation corp~ to
in fan t ry tJ·aining for Canoll's ROTC was announced today
hy Lt. Col. lio\~arci I S(•h mi tl, dircctot' of the department of
J\lilitary :~cience.
The ehangeover will begin nex t week and will be completed hy lhe encl of :\lay. Jt will affect some 1200 Cal'l'oll

Coach John "Honey" nus-

sell, who g uided Seton Hall
to the National I nvitational

To u1· nament championship
th is J'l..'lSt season, today nccepted Lhe post of I ead basketball roach al .fohn C'ur roll
University.

cadets.

Tlw fumt'd ml'n tor was l't'Pot·ted
to have signrd a modt•st two-yc·nt'
contl':tCt calling for $ 10,000 P<'l'
yrar, a suite of l'oom!i at Rodman
Hall, and a nt'w C:ulilluc.
Russell was t>lllhusbstic O\'C'l' hi~
nc" job. ''The Lypi' of bnll played
by Cat-roll imprl'ssed me ' 'et·y ,i•~ep
ly.
" I renlize I am s tarting from
scrutch her·e, but I a m confident.
that Carroll will h :tv(.' a winning
team next season. I'll lrave no
stone unturned in m y search tor
player·s."
Russrll confided th at hi' iR bting .
ing along a 7 ft. 3 in. fr·r11hman,
who is his words, ''will mak•• Wa lt
• Dukt>s look like an a mutt-uJ·.''

OJo' GJ{ASS \\ J Lt. u g () K711<>l.JSH ED \\hen
"'.,_ .• ,..,. th e f ront lA\\ n for an oho,taC'It• cour:.t-. Barhed
and other dirricult nb .. taclt·~ " ill liltt-r lht' one<·

E as tt>r v:t<":tl
after th t· ta .. , u
A pr il I. (
April 7. t\11 u
Fhould be tu
teria be fore

Je S U 1•ts Get

sh0 rt e ne d

Eisele Sets
Notre Dame
IGrid Date
The ,Joh n Can oll A th letic
Department today announced
t hat Notre Dame's Fighting
hish will meet Canoll's Blue
StrNlk~ in a foot ball game
next l\ovemher in Cleveland .

'J'hP Cu!'l'llii-NCttl'P Dam11 contel!t
is slated to l'e!JI:lct' llw annual
\'a\'y- '\t1ll't' Dame· daHh :rnd i>t ex1
IJI ,·ted t l draw an overflow crowd
tu t lw Muukip:tl Stadium.
C'arrull Football Coarh Ih·rb
il('<.'UliSC of lJ)(' OJ)j)l'CSSi\'C
t•:ifi<'i•• told repot·ter:< •· J'cl r:rthel'
heat whkh descends on t.:ni- lust• to a gnod t~am than bt-:tt a
versity Heights each sum- \n•nk ntw. I think tht- boys will
ri:<e to the ot•casion. They' ll lt•arn
'TJ'-1 S l'ni'\G, \\ Hh'\ \ YCH '\G .\lA:\'~ FA:'\CY t u rn" to CO·
mel', .Jesuits at ('aJ·roll will a Jut fwm this game!"
t'dncut ion. 1'ht.., will I><' a Cc)ntnton s ight 111.':1.• yea r , when wo mt>n in.
T he Joh n Canoll U niversity Sodality
accuse<l to- wenr a new knee-length type
At So•tlh Bend, Ind., Nolre Daml'
v ud t• tlw ('amr111s, makinA ('nl'roll eoNiucat ional Cor lht> first t im(• in
day of " subver sive, Communistic" nctivi
clespi te r e- cassock this !-;Ummcr, P ul'- Co:u:h Fnmk L t•u hy W!l)l t·epot·tt•d
ht·r his! or).
pt>ated wm·nings to "clean up t he orgn
t and shift chascl' Fmnk A. Jones an- t u bt• sufferinS( from a ne r vous
Hnlclwin· Wullac·r and Wt•stern
from Marxist to Christian ideals ."
br(.':rktlnwn cttused by the announce·
nounced toda \'.
nesen·<'. l'IL·,·eland'i< oth ·r t•olArcoJding to the Vc>t·y Rev. F r edlllCIIt or the Can·oll g a me. A thThr. new cassnrk will be of lightleg.~. arc l'<.>educ:ation:ll. Case
f'l·ick E . W rlfle , S.J ., Universi ty
k•t ic Dilector E d watd "Mooifw"
weight material and will cnme
Kra u s<:, howC\'Q'r, .:wa a qui te ;pleASTerh is not, howcve.r.
Pt el'idPnf, tb e Sodality lt<~s b\len
down tO a point. two inches hl'low eel with the :u r ;mgemen t . " Ou t·
Women \\1\1 be unMr the snme
"se<:retly attempting to undt'tmlne
he
kne(.'cnp.
t
t ('g'Ulntlon!l ll1at bind m ale StU•
student:;' minds with such t'untasat hletic rl'lations with J uhn CurEach Je~uit lllNnbct· o f the fnc- t·ull, tht•ug.h :;omtowhll.t limitl'd,
dcnts nt JltC!Ient. The athletic detic ideas :IS rept>al or the t't•p!•ul o r
ultr will hav .. t he option uf \n·ar- have uh\ay~ bf.'t>ll excellent.
pnrtml'lll i~ tt•ntntivdy Uflllllgiul:'
tht.' lbth amendment." Acrusirig
11 t·ct•n•ational pwgram.
tht'm of bt'ing in leaglH' with ulleg.
ing lht> nl'w c:rsso.:k o r the r<>gul:tr,
('o:u·h }•;iscle also :~nnouncl'd t hat
Out-of-town wonwn will h<'
ed "pinkies," Fathel' W t>ICII' thi'Pill·
old-type moclel.
•
Ohio };t<ttt' aud Princeton havt• b('cn
D<'emed a " waste of ' valu- ent'<l t o disband the tp·ou p immedi·
plttt·l.'d in homl.'s n<.tal C81roll u ntil
ll is rxpN·t.ed t hat se\'ernl o£ th(' acltled to the 1963 schodu ltl, lit!
n new dorm can be consu·u1•tNI. nble space," the Quadm ngle, ately.
Ry using ~tdrquah• f u nds suppli- J esuits will prefc>r· the old style.
cautioned, '"This doesn 't nl!cesliat'i·
Catholic high :-:t·hools for p-ill!! in the area of lawn bordered by
Thomas Dugan, TH't'fcct of the t'<l by Ch1cago l':u·kelecrs, J uniot•l ThP 1\t'W cassock~ arp inl(.'nded ly mettn thal Cal'l'oll is g oing big<'Jevt•hwd nn!l J\()nheai'tem Ohio al l Campus buildings, will be Sodality, when questionrd by n n ·- Neil Rrardon ma n.tgt·d to get him-1nnt o nly fot• com fort but abo fol time. We intend to imp t·o,•e our
hnve begun plan~ fot: a !'uildi~g 1converted into:\ modern park- po rter, nervously wiped his glasses, self elected t o tlw presid<"ncy of economy, s ince ~1ppro.ximatelv ten brand of ball gradually. I J'P:tlize
we ha,·e a job on our hands for
dm·•:• the J11'0('CC'd:< OJ whrch WJIJ ing" lot t his SUmmer.
his face t urning bright rrd.
t he Donn Council for 1953 in the ~
this coming season, b ut wo :ma nnt
be fo\'1\'Nr to Car.roll.
" It i3 perfect for ~\ parking
" What a person believeR is his dorm t'lections, ~lnr. 16.
" 1wonicd. Wt: intend to play them
The . Rt•\', J{~t·hard T . . DNer~, lot .. t he Re''· Benedict P. Krem<'r own right!" he exclaimed, slowly
Reardon, a p rermcd student, then
S J., du•·ctor o t the Evrmng Dt·
•
.
• shu ffling away. ' '£ can make no
~ one at at_i_m_c_.'_'- - influenced
tho
elt·ction
for
\'io!e. .
·h' I .
I J
I
S.J., su penntendent of g rounds, fur-ther statement un til 1 consult
v_rston, w tel t:; a t·ea Y C()N u.ea- s tal.t'd. "Oltl' plans for it in"lude
pl·esident and suctt·<.'<ied in pushing
·'
th
t
._,
'
our
consultin.,.
committPe."
I
t P.u
t
a
r.\'t•nmg th
t
d
f 'l't' "
.,
u·to1 nu·1 1·, c·ommen
f
k l
<' mos mo ern act 1 ws.
Robert Hansen, 'i .... Jllefrct of t hrough a fellow hi cagoan, George
" ~ on ~tu~1c.>nts 0 ten mn 1' 'l~t,\ccording to Fathl'l' Kremer n lhc Sodality, jovially s tuck u ft·iend- O'Callaghun, all \'n~p. Heardon and
lt't' (lt'U~Iemrr progre~" ~nd :tt·e rubbet· ized nsphall surface will' be ly '"aw out to the Cnt•t•oll News O'Callughnn huv an nounced that
mon• suJtt•d fot st.eppmg mto tlw
t ,,
'he
t de "
,..,
U!>N1 o
save •
p 0 Ot' s ,u n. s reporter. "Tht>re's too ma ny rich only Chic;agou ru; w11l be permitted
wot knduy wnl'ld.
bnlcl t1re~." Gasoliue nnd oil will me11, un<l LllO marty J>O<>I' m t•n," he in the dot·m luun~~:•·s hl'nceforlh.
Sophomor£' Michael J c>1·va, also I
b~· frt:e only t.o full-time s tudents; eonfided, "so nalu1·ally Communi!im
ull !itud,•n ts, howeVQI', may take is t hl' answrt·. By t he w:ry, how did n Chicagoan, by l'Oincidence, wnl!
advantage of the s er vice A"lltage, the rich men come over·?"
nu~ed secretary. The trio of RearAthletic Dire('tot· H erb f~lf:le anwhic·h will be located on the lawn 1 Our reporter said he didn't don, O'Callaghan, :rn d Jerva have 1
nnunct•d l:tsl night that ClttrPnce
pledgtod themst'lv( s to thr. greater
c•f ltodmnn Hall.
know.
"Bl·vo" F1·ancis, 6 ft. 9 in. ~coring
t~dvanct>nwnt o'C
hir:tgcl interest:;.
Rtwl'ial
underground
ram
ps
will
"On
gravy
boats!"
Hansen
guf~t:u· for Rio Gmnde College, has
Hobt•l't \\' st· 1 mcY~'l'. e<J....,, ,,,·
"J)l'rmit s tudents to avoid incle- fawecl. He spun, waved, and left.
t'lll'OIII•<I at .John Cunoll. l•'tam·is
:\Iichad CapliC< so mehow won
tht• Curro I '\ew:<, narrowly flSC8!1·
nwnt Wl'ather, and will J(•ud to nil
\\ill be t-ligible fol' basketball at
the C<ll·t· of the dotm t n'a:<uty, even
f'tl st•r·illu tnjurr Wt"du<·:<day wlwn
Cat'l'oll next season.
huihlin~s." Since the ban p rohib·
though he i:1 I r·ot 1 J:unt•stown, N.
:'\ews staff position!! a re now
lw It• II f rom Lhc \\ indqw of the
'r\VO
1'\
CII
ES
BELOW
T
m
;
iting donn students from having
Y. A sophorrlo re, t':. plic\' promised
When interviewed by Thomas
open ou t he (..'urroll r\e w11. No
fiflh·flunl' Carroll Xcws r<•t•m.
tha t ''he would dn his dal'lldest to K;\EY.: n ill be the ne w fashion for K l'nUSI', rctil'ing Sj)OJ"ls t-ditor or
experien ct> in n('ws paper wr iting
The lt•dg<' outside the typinA r:tr·s will l>e lifted, .P athl't' Krl'm<'r
J
es
uit
<'3S!!O
chs
th
is
s
u
rn
m(.'r.
The
is ncees!lary. St ud en ts may aP· keep the lr(.'asury out o f the hands •·new look" Is dc!iiKut'd lo bl'al t he the Cut·roll News, Fr·ancis dl>clal't·onnr on the fourth rl\lnt· s :l\t·tl s aid, " \\'e feP l that it iR n necesof the Chi<"tt~o Chtb."
ecl, " I nm glad to be a.blc lo go t.o
ply a l the ~ews offict•, rtm. 542,
Wi!:\dlnll')'l't' from plumml.'tini til sity to m ainta in co nvenit•nt. pu t·kC lt'v(•land lwal. elimina ting l en
C'ant•ll. It is a school of ch:ll'act crs
A part)· wa~ •·ld in R enrdon's :.<111:\rt' fN.•I of lwa vy clot h.
o
1
·
to
a
ny
Pdi
tor.
But
plen.Re,
hu
r
inr:.''
\
tlw t'ollt'll'll' ~tl'pil LPiu\\'.
and l rad1tion. Besidc11, now all my
, <'ost .or. <'onstruetion h:l!\ bt'en
rnom :tflc•r the.' l•·c tion~. Caplke
ry up ! We're despt' l'u tc!
\\'i!:t·hnww•r had bt•en utt.>nding
,
served tahh•.
squ:rr•· ft•t•t ,,f m:tleri,tl cn n bl' Pli· n•cnrcl~ will count."
:m editori:-tl. confcn•ncP of lhe .:\t!WS. St t at ~$h,000.
min:ttl'rl f rom llw l'<'gul;ll·-size casInformed of the tr:lnsfer, cage
lie opened the "indo" tn get n
CMit•h Fn·d George statt•d, "T!1is
::•>•·k.
brl':llh o f fr,•.sh nit·, !lecm~ling to
other <'clitot., who were Lhl! only
Ia\\'(' ah·£'ndy phtct•tl order;; by no means infers that fl'r~tncis
I with nur clothing <"On~ern,'' ;\Jr. ha:; mad" out· club-ht' will hnve t.o
\\ itru!SSc.:S,
,Jones ~aid, "and W(' hope that the try out with all thll others." When
The ••tbt•t·:< •'xpresst'd rl"~t·t•t :1t
pre>~sed as to who tht" othet-s Wt!I'C,
cas;o;ocks will ani\'l' by Jun.•.
\\'i:>dlnll'yl'r's :fnll to the lt••h:c.
''TPillJll't:ll\lrc•s tt)·ounri ht'H' :IV<'I'• C:corg<• declined to conll'nent.
Ct'OI'~P was Nnfounded by the
agNI in tlw !)O';; ,l:t,;t summf't' an.!
f l'om the s tenpgra phic rlcpmt- il wa!'l quite urtt·omfort:lble fot· :lUddt•lt challgt• of evcntll. "'It's a
Frank Tesch is an imposter.
wC'lrd Bitunlion," he waH hetu·d to
'1 h1s is the consensus of Canon opinion concerning lhe ment, it. w a s re~alc•d by informed m:uw of the JellUils. This nPw ('allmutter.
sock' will help them kt•ep cool."
sources.
Snle
of
tht':;e
advance
erstwhile llOTC instructor now enrolled as a freshman busiMr. ) l it' hnc.l ~pillant•, nott:•i ~('\\' ness student.
tests tak(.'n from the department,
York 'litcmry autho rity, bM been
''1\·~ch is ddinilclv lhl' •mCist editor of the Carroll New'\,'' Man- where he :;llppOJPclly work:., also
n:mw•l :tl' \.at,oll's ucw modt>tator o\'t•trall'd, O\'erpuhlici;t•d character uging Editor Tcny Hrock added.
or public.ttit•ns.
. t•n c·nmpu:-.'' the Hev. Willial'\ J. "He merely wrote long, windy pro\'ide him with spending moMy.
l\h. ~pillnnc repl ace:; Mr. RrAim" f<
Off ice
Mu1 phy, S. J .. d(':l n ni nwn, :;tated. stories-for which he insi:sted we
t·hnrd J. ~path. who will no\\
"}{(' insmua~s him~<'lf i nto j;t•hool give him byline:;-and pre:<sured
Trsch recentlf u~ed his ill·
d~volc his full titnl· to hi" cnbb:~ge
ncti\'iti1•s and uses them a~ a us into giving him U1e job."
gotten posiliontS to try to seize
farm.
!'pl'ingboanl to t'UI'lhet' hi;; own
Tesch
is
able
to
ltl;e
his
position
contt-ol of a n u{ ·e in tht• Carroll
"I bellev•• we t•nn mal<c quite II l_;t•l fish plan~."
with ROTC lo fot'c(.' !lt.udent!l lo U nion. II(' nombiatPd himself for
few impn>\'t' llll'nts in publi.:a~ion ,"
exJllod(.' Arm) ' l yth
a id hi m.
;\It·. gptllinnc ~<ald. " I th ink lh<'
the job, u:- he d fo r F1·eshman
Thr. mytl• of Te~ch's leavi ng the
"I would s ny that Frank TN;ch General. The F l hnran General
Quurletly is :1 little too IINlnl(':
1 am sun:> \H' can imprO\'C the A nny tu "g£·t an ••ducat ion" was ill the most obnoxious t>•'rson I campaign ended h u t w wht•n he
inl(•n•sl of all the publicati•ms." e xplodt>d by Lt. Gt~l. How:ml I. h:1ve met in all my years or teach- was unable. t o
timidnte ont of
::-;chmitt, l'rof1·ssor of .:'l t ilitn n· Sci- ing," said Mr. Leone J. Matihis rivals.
cnt'<' and T:1ctics.
'
Milo, di1·ertor of tht! T.itt.le The" Tesch left thP Armv bl'<'ausc ntN Soriety, of which Tesch masClasses will he :<U:oiJlcnciccl Apt'. he was thrown out," c~1. ~\:hmitt' querades as stage manager.
20 to ~5 bct·nus~ of th instnllation.
Mclat·cd. "1 am not al hbuty to
, Boos ter Prexy Agnes
Frau•rnities, o
bu n ned at Curof eh•vntors in lh(.' .\clminisLraliun
This sentimt>nt was (.'Choed b~· roll, were 15i~; en ll official l·ecomth>:;cttbe the n{'fations nctivitil's
J!uilcling.
(o t' which he was ousted. Anolher George St.llnlon, ex-pre~ldent. of mendation last
ht b~· University
Gl': . ' EN .\l. \ '\THO :\Y LoPER':\ \ 1:'\ S P EGTS a rathE- r r a gged
,\cconling to the RP''· IJ,lwtlit!t
:;oldiH, Sgt. Juck Mnluby, wall the Booster); Club.
Prt:sid(.'nt Fredtp ck E. Welfle, r t'gi mt'n l of n•t•ling r enegades in th e Senior s ki l, "Operation Slop-up.''
P. Kn•nlel', ::-..1., supnintendent or
l<'l Clff wilh a tnmsft•t• whc:n we
"Tesch is a (CENSORED);' S.J. " l i. is uboat time t.he true at :-;t u r . :\ ite. T he drooping fi g urelj, l<'ft t o r ight. a r e Bob Ha rter,
gro\mdll, th<• t>lcvat.ors wil l hP, infound he was mt•rl'ly un innocent Sta nton said.
social vnhtt' of .1'ratL•rnities was Tom Duga n, J a mes 'lcDon a ld. <>t·orgt' S 1nnt on, Gene Wet zel, nnd 1-n~:~ l.tlllt>d in the lobbr, replacing two
clupc of T<•sch.''
The only reason T<•sch is able reatized," F athet W l'IIle stnted. P ernn. Tht• Se nior~ r an second to th e J uniors, \\ ho managed l o gradu t<•lophom' booths. and will n m np
"Jo'l'ank Tes<'h is utterly \tnQUilli- to kf'(.'P up his $trade~ Is t hnl he ''I plan to Ri ve II students free att' Barn Gu u..:man from cullcgt , d c:~ 11itt> ' iol:mt opposition from f ato th1• Cttnoll News offiro on lht·
:fit•d to :-en·e us ttssist!tllt featuregets advance copies of All te:;ts rein in l'sl:tbliR .!: thcit· groups.'' cult ) mt· mber ,., in a fa r~ t.> nti t led " l ou'IJ ~t'H~r Get .\way.' '
fifth floor or the ToWl'l',

~-~===a'======:;

Charge Sodality
Communistic Act

p ar k•In g L0 t
T0 Rep Iace
Qua d rang Ie

Cassocks

.

.

Dorm ouncil

Elects l!hree
Chi Stooges

I
I

, News Editor
Saved In Fall

Spillane Directs
All Publications

FOOL

Carroll News Exposes Frank esch •I "\\•
Shady Schemes Bared for First Time

I

Students to Get a Lift

Prexy OK'I Fraternities

I

I

I

BeVO Francis

jTransfers to
Blue Streaks

"The Depart mt'nt of th<' Army
hns reluctantl)', but dt!finitely, decided to increMe lhe number of
qunli fi 1.'1l infn ntt'Y pkltoon leadt'rs,"
Colonel Schmitt said. Only grad·
uati ng seniot·s will remain tl!l
'l'rnnspot·t.lltion Cor ps cnJet R.
Obstacle Course on Lllw n
• Carroll'!! ~pacious front lawn,
$20,000 pride of th e Pn•s ident 's
office, will be conv(.'rted Into an
obstacle eour se. T r encheR, bar btotl
wirr entanglemen ts, a nd s imulatt'd
battle t er rain w ill be introduced
soon. Bulldoze rs wi ll begin wor k
ea rl y in April.
Cadet r eru: ti<m to the move Is
<'XJle<'ied t.o be unfavontble. Juniors who . sig ned t ht'ir contracts
In '\t Sept ember on the undeut.and·
ing that they would becom~ T C
offi,·ers, will not r eceive releal!e
fl'om their ('ont r a cts.
,
"Thl' world s it uat.ion is tough,"
sa id Colonel Schmitt, "and our
cadets will hnve to face the f act
t ha t there is a lack of Infantry
officers today. The TC ill a lready
overstaffed, so the obviou11 move
is convers ion to infantry at Carr oll.
"The dP.&tn rate of infatttr7 officers has !allen a little dunD8'
the Korean War, so it iS not too
bncl to b e a p latoon lea der," Colonel
Schmitt added.
Ca dets to Return Manu als
W hen ques tioned abou t the
changeover, the Very Rev. f'redel'ick E. Welfe, S .J., Pt·es idcn t of
Carroll, replied , " Carroll is in no
position to dispute the move.''
Colonel Schmitt has ordered all
cadets t o turn in t heir T C manuals
at the s upply r oom by n ext Wednesday. J unior cade ts should retain the infantr y u ·aining handbooks, J.<'M 7-10 and F M 7-15,
w hich we re issued to them.
T he Model <-'lub, which lleretofore has been working on tra in,
boat, and truck m ode ls, wlll de!!Lroy these models and begin wor k
on a mi nia tur e obstacle coune.
A 100 yd. rifle r ang e has been
planned by Capt. Sidney U. Hall,
Capt. J ohn W. Houtz, and Sgt.
Edward P urcell. It will be consu·ucted on the f ootba ll pr actice
field behind the MS bui lding .
All cadets must t u rn in their
TC br ass by Ap ril 7. New infantry
bt·ass will be issued in May:

English Poet
To Conduct
New Seminar
Sir Timothy I. Peters, r enowned English poet, will
conduct a seminar Monday at
10 a.m. in Rm. 367, to discuss
the effects of Englis h poetry
on American grade school
children.
:\la intaining that Amt>tican children ign ore " t he sublimitie:. ot'
masters of Englillh poetry, aueh as
Da nte, Michelang elo, and Stradi·
va r ius," Sir Timothy will p ropose
a "saving r em(."<ly.''
He was introducoo to Cunoll by
.M r. L uis Soto-Ru iz, instructor in
Spanish, wbo pledged hi::~ aid in thll
Instruct ion progra m. ''I lt>ve k ids
so much that l would g ladly sact·IIice my w hole fu ture to de vote m y
en tile life t.o Ti m's plan," htt s a id.
Stating that he would enlist the
aid of all hi .. classes, Mr·. Sot o·
Uuiz said, "Childt en at·e t he only
undefil~d c reatures left on this
tortu red ea rch. It is ou r duty 11ot
only to cherish t hem, but to d o our
best to g uide l hei 1· )'OUng liVE't> t o·
ward worthy g oals.''
Au thor of many poe ms , Inclu ding the famous duolog y "The H u mid Side of Life," Si1· Timothy will
introduce into the seminar many
of his unp1 intablc poem~.

'

•

\\teclncsday, Api·H

Wishing Wel,l

l 'uhli•hNI ht•\\l'i'kly. r\ti'Jll olurlnz: ,Jun.-, Jal,·, Auto•t a nd tbr t hrlctnu"
an ol t.a•tt't ho>ll dll\ 1, IJ\ the- !Otlldtot• o f Juhn t'artllll t ohrrait' frnm l hf'lr
rditorial a nd h u•ln,.•- '••fllrf'a i ll t nl\t·t~il~ llrl~rht• 18. Obin! \ ' t:Jhn'ltonf'!
:.~oo ,.,, t•. :-ul••• ri Jllinn rat,.• ~!.110 r.~ • ) f'llt, ltf'ore..rJ>trd fur natinnal a•l·
\Htl,;n;: '" ~.u •• n~l ''"'' ' ''~'"' Sfof\ . ... I nc. , C.ollr;.. .l'aloll&bf' ra u.,prc-~rn
tntht''• ~~ll :\tu.LI••,•n

\ \t"., ;\e•\\

\uri.,

~ ..

\.

l:ohl.'rt \\ i .. rhm··~ t•r
l'l .. 1-316:~

By BOB WISCHMEYER

...... .... Ulitor-)n-Chil'f

\\'ell. our managing editor. Ten·y
Brock. will take O\'Cl' the Carro11 Xews
next issue as editor-in-chief.
Terry's a good boy, but he'll ne,·er
measure up to me as editor. You $CC, I
was the best editor the Carroll News c\·cr
hnd.

1'rrr~ tlrn•·k
l\Jana::lnlt t:dllor
llr!><>rl• rl' Jou Alltlllll Mh lu• I I{Ulll • r l.• • Cacluu. BdWD.trl t:11< holol, .Tnhn
~~ J,.hn, 1'hnllln
.J,;m Attu, J.'rtu k 11111. •lim•,.• '\'ntJO"I\ F-•l•·ard Bt·csnnu.
J .rues l'u
:t:;dwnnJ nnuJ;h 1-'nd :.ttCunngle. .)tlcbn<!J Lan~::~•··
l ' t. \ J t IH. •q ,\1'1'
lloonahl ' llllo•r
l'I'Riarr f.ditor
I r11nk l••,rh
,\ ..,tatant J.~aturc- l .dltor
\\'t iters. 'l'homn Simon, l)(.nnld lln1 lock. ttub~r t Ct>rtllu. li:lt r)' r.nuzmau.
" l'()ltT..., .., fAIT
'Thnm~~ htau•r
~
Spnrl~ t :dllor
·'Jl""'' nrah•n•
•. At~i~tau' "POrta f:<litn r

Yep. that sec•ms lu be prcttr obvious. Fur
good makeup, :snnppy head:: ,,e:;, and complete
news covt·ragl', this ycat's CArroll ~ews was
much bc:llet than il was in pns~ yt•m·s.
W hy, just the other dtty Jo'nther Wclfle stoppcd me in the hull
and !:aid, ''You're Wischmeyer, urt>n't you?"
"Tnat's ri!tht, Father," replied I.
"Good t>aper, good papl'r, yes, yes," said Father. and I nodded
;tJ;Tecmt•nt.
Oh, it's been n Iilli" wot·k, hut for thl' s ake of C'nnoll. it WI\!\
wo1·th lhe smnll .!i Ut'l ifirc. l wouldn't h:t\'e felt right if I had kept
my t~1lents hidden, nor would it ha\'l! been fah· to the student body
as :t whole. Aftc1· all, when rou've gol talent, you should usc it
fo1· ~ood.
Looking- b:~rk O\"t•r· the past rear, I httve only one regn!tthat J could nl)t have ' pro1luc:l·d nn e ven bcttet· paper, evun though
i t wa:; still •1uite a fine one.
•
This :Brock, though. hc':; fni1·. A little slow at times, but gets

Her 1111'1"8 Rn\'1111)11<1 Mnrk(n\ltM:, \\'lllinlll 'l'UIIIIICL nalph LRch l'Mrl<.•k
.\1cDuuh, lttdUUll ?.uut, John llt•bMII l;t•r:~l<l "'"<:t, Jvhn ,\u~tcu~teha
ltldtartl

t ,phn~»u•l.•~o.

ThutnRh \ l notlo'.

,Juhn

Ch..-1• • O'T<wlo
L l l ·:!llli~
l• rutcr \\'nl•h'('l,

1. 10G:3

\flT STA I"T

I o·u

ll>~tdtiu~kl

'> tA U PhnlnJttAJ)hl't'

lllltlfft han

'<tatf Arthh

111":-ol:'\t,..;S :-<TI\Fl'

Accumulate d Gripes:
Department of intcre:sling statistics: if all the people
who hu\'c e\'er eaten in the .John Carroll Cafeteria were
laid out c·nd to end, \\C wouldn't t>c a bit sut·p;·ised.
Corridot· talk ha:s it that Canoll plans to drop football and baskctball"for lack of funds." This is utte1· fool ishness. The result would be an annihilation of school
spirit and prt.!siige. If a lack of funds exists, the situation may he rcmcdiccl in two harmless ways : simply double tuition mlcs and cut professors' salaries i n half.
It's just a question of a correct scale of values.

Dorm ~tudc•nts don't luwe to wony about breaking
their fast dul'iug- Lent. They clon 't get meat, real meat,
al At\ Y mrnls.

llom.•st.v pays-except during test week.

alon~.

Bl'Sil\ TR \CKI'\C: DOW:\ s tra) elet'l
Col·rdt. Intrepid re:;enrcher s such as these are

are J>hysics major<; Joe Wa sse rbaur ( left) and Bob
of Carroll's a t omic rn·og ram.

tneJIIOULI.'K 'U OIIC

Physics Depa mentGuides
Midwest's A
ProQress
NOW JT CAN BE TOLD!

tons, and morons, and ca me up
with tht: answer to a ~ood many
cruestions that affected Hiroshima, Na~us~ld, Eniwetok, etc.

Gripes nimecl at pnrldng on Campus really aren't
fnit·.
lt 's the parking off Campus that we're worried
about.

!\ow that the recent. detonation of the
Utah has proved successful, the i
roll's contribution to atomic r esearch duri
~·cars has been cleared fo r publication.

Want g-ood l!l'aclcs in HOT<.;? Clean rifles (meri ts).
,loin the PH's (nwt·its}. .Join the Scabbard and Blade
(m<'l'its) ..Join the )lode! Cluh (merits). Go to the ) lilitary
B:ill {merits). Ten merits equal one point.

Tu<·kNI . i'"Y tn a l'orncr of
Carroll's ba:;enwnt physks laborat,ll \' j,; a dno1· nuu·kcd "Reatomic pi11•.
,;earc~.': Behind thi,; door, known
miglit
only to a handful c>t' sclec·t perask,", .. a pi
what '!" :-;ow
sonnel, lies a \':tsl and cc,mlpll'x
that is as
ns asking of
junglo;> of f'quipment - cyclc•a British
•. . . a pound
tron,, (;r.i~"l' counters, atomic
of what?''
· is <1 pile, a nd
pile:;, 1•tc. Out nf th<'M' fucilithat is near!
\'OU can !>'IV
til's and the f<·Itile genius of
abou t it. 1t
~ne of tho~~
vnriou:; Carmll physidst.s hnve
things you
to acce>pl 011
com<' sumc of lht• most \'it::tl adfaith.
\'ancem<•nts in l ht• development
of the bnmb.
Anyhow l
arc frightTu lht• avclragc• Jaym:111, the
fully im
cun make
array nf st•irontific gadgets :lnd
or breal' any a
expel'imt•nt,
c•leclronic nwnslt·r~ in this Jabo·
and when they
it, ge>TH'I'alratol·y would be• bnffling and :1
ly enrything
t he vicinity
lillie frightl'ning. Wilh suffirlbreaks along
il (a vicinity
ont !'xplnnation, hnwPver, lhe
of two or th
s:1y).
,;ir.rnific•;~ t;,.!' nf l':t<:h o f lhrsP
Cyclotrons :1
n lhllc IIWI'C
pil'et•s of c·quipmcnl·C.IIn be ::;een.
complicated,
t herdorc we
Countc•t'li Count Gl'ig~>rs
will not trv
such a de-\
(~l ig( I' Ct)llfltel', for intailt•d
,,·,naun•
them here.
.slanl'P, il' $i111JIIy <~ device for
Suffice it to .·J:-.-............ =.·,.,_ thase
cou nting C:ci~ers. Exactly what
instruments tlw Carroll bmin
11 (;r•igt;l' i~ \'.as IV•t mtule quite
lrust \lelved into the my~tl.'ri<•s
clear, hut evidently it is of conof p roton:;, neutron~:;, fiJ.:"new--------------~------

You know, it's fun to cat in the dark. Every Friday
momiug aftc1· St U<knt ~lass. the la::>t hal f of mv Cafeteria
breakfast is an unknown quantity. Three f lasl;es and out
go the lights, promplly al 10:03.
There should he the usual O\'erflow crowd at the Little Theater Societ.\ .;pring play, Apr. 25-26-if atwnclance
is made compulsory.
The Canoll (;nion, supposedly a student governing
hody, hncl as its rltie f Lusine!is last ) 1ond:ty a motion to
buy n radio for the Boosters room.
Heally. fcllas. we ~h ouldn't lay it ou too thick. Tho
achninistralion and superintendtnl of grounds are looking to,,m·d t-he fulun•. night now they're r~adying a
landing field for \'OUt' lwli<.'opters on top of the ROTC
building. Thnt ':-; the l.anoll Plan in ncUon, folks.

Det'elopment Office to Use $11,000,000
For Union Hall, Field House, Stadium
l:d!tor's ~otc:
'l'hc annclunct•mcn t of a g-ift of cJe,·en m illion dolhtr~
bJ the .\nnhcuset'-BUI-idl com pany of Sa int Louis will be
mndc AlH'. 1. 'l'he fcatu1·e s taff of the Carroll News.
l14txwu~-; to J,ncm thl' reaction of t:niversity officia ls to
this \\ indt'all. dispatdu~d its nblcst corresponden t to the
n:cne for this fi r:st-hund I'Ci>Oit.

"J lm\ will we l'\'l'r be aiJI<' lo spcnrl all thal mone.Y '?
Eleven million dollars! Imagine that!"
Few u t' u~ will uvt·t lm called on to earn· oul such a
pka~:mt ta!\l\ as spcnrling a sum of lhis siz~. but il is a
Jll'ublem '' hkh this week races the administration of the
l 'nh· ~r:sity.

.A nd n\;hc.u,::-h llw De\'t'lnp·
nlf•nl nrfin' \Ill• in :t tl'r.Z\' fvl'
:t h1·ief nwnwnt . plan:- arC' :dl<'ndv pn•c•l'•ltn~ .lplll'f' tn tllacl'
t!w clnush bm:k in dn·uhttun.
H~· th, t.inw Ill o.;scnl plans will
haq• brt'n cnn icd th l~>ugh to
c·<•mpldion, nl nmni \\ill hare! I ~
rcco::rnizl:' th P rampus, so "Olll·
p!NcJ)' \1 ill il hll\"t' hCl'll lll h I"Ptl.
.\ Ill'\\ Sludt>nt U114ln build·
ing will \)c th<' fi1'6t s trudu1o
(•rPcl< d \\ ith th•• fund., acl'O rding lt> ~h·. 1!. l!. Kcnn<'ll~, U niv.. r,;it)>' \'l'"}J in dtargc of llcYel!>[llncml.
Uuslwls of lllut'llrinl ~
lh•llin~ uttt n•,Pn aft,•J· n•nm
••f hlu" prmtB, ~lr. Kt•nnNly
puinted uut the IIHIII)> clistinrth •
f~':rtttrl's nf Lh•• huilding, 1\hi<'lt
is dPsigrwd tr• pJ<)\'i rl•· st ud .. nt~
with n hnnw). c·omf~~rtuh!P pl.1 ·c
in which to t'l•!.tx Ill' stnol\.
~·•table umong lh,..s.; •·nn·
\'£'llienc•••s I~< n sorl:t b.'lr \\ h irh
"Ill ht~'f' nn unlumtrd SUJiply
o f lhr. hcn• factot''!l prodnrl •Ill
h.tnd at all time • llccp-cushion••11 chniS(' louugcs \\ill b c• us~ i
t•xelu~h·, ly in t he studr rooms,
to in~un; proper comfort to • tudcnb.
A :~pedal 5U sent :~utlitt~rium.
designed for the dc.libl'l11tlons
of the Cn rroll l'mon, is to be n
major par~ of th<' facilities, it
wns pnlntcd nut. ~nt ov••tlu·•killl! f <'(TC:Itioual f;u·ilith"'• )II·.
Kl'llllf'Ch' noto·d that • rnulcttP
wheeLs,· piug-pong t ablc•s, check·
<'r board-< and pokt'l tnb\1'!\ 1\l't!
:unot.~ t h·• Jll"II\"ISi,m!l lu b,• m:tda•
fo\ studl.'nl~ "hu wiRh to tnkc• a
f<•\1' m inulr~ away !'rom lhl·it·

more studious momt·nts.
l'olky Pur!lued
"E'·,.ry student organizatiun
j,. t n h:tvc a suite o{ o{fic!'~ in
\\ hich to \1 ork," addcd ~tr. J.

I' 1ta·kk Ronn"~'· as'>isl:mt tJ• thl'
l'n·~itlent.

"This is in !..ccpin~
il.h our poliry of encourac::h:~
~tuolent ta!cnts and Cl't'atiYc c:xprcs~ions, wherever those tal(\nl" lie.''
Costing in the neighborhjod
nf $3,500,000, the Union buildcarry out the genl.'ral
ing
architectural scheme of other
buildings on campus. except that
h "ill bc eight stories high, 21)0
fl'ot long und 4;;0 feel wide. It.
' "ill abo have a facade nf :!0
Gn ian
t•nlumns, p:ttte~·rwcl
:;omcwhnt :1 fter the Parthenon.
Wallnce Kirkham Hani.<on,
dcsignt>l' ot' the United NatiOllS
lluihling :~nd Rockt•felll'l' C<>n·
t•••·, j,; ll1P arc·hitt>cl for lhc
Uninn. Haymond Loe>wr, n£ StU·
\1

tkbakt•t• f:tnll'. h.1:s a~reefl to du
the inl( t•1••1' del·uratint~:oo.
Goodh) <', Gymna:-;lum!
Th<' S: 111 W. l~llt<'l'Stlll ComJl<tiiY \1 Ill Pl"l·d th1• ~tl·ucturc,
\1 hirh is to be lucateol on the
~itf' of the pn•slnL g) mnn:lium.
Tlw s:ym, ,, 1·dir 1•f Wot'ld W:p·
11, will h•· d!'mnlislwcl nl ;1 !'liP·
cia! c·crc•mnny lu be lwld C:1rly
lll'Xt Jllllllth.
The Vt'l y Rev. Frederick E.
WPifh-, S .. J., Itt•\'. Ed\\;u·d G.
~ lcCut·, S.J .• unci [t,.,.. William
.J. Muq hy, ~.J., will jumtly
push t.hc• detunato1· which will
t'XJ1Ind1· I i tuns of drnalllitP in
lhl• btuJdill~. Jt i,; CMifidPIItly
t'XJII'c'\t'd lhnt lhi~ \\ill srallt•r
lhc• huil1lin~ fur and wlclc
rn<•ll~h tn obYi:ttt· the necc·ssity
uf d,.anlng up aflt·rwanl>~, as
wdl ns digging thn founclatinn
fnt· tlw Ill'\\ structure at the
,;am~· Linw.
::\ ut l'lllltl·nt tu n•sl on lhi,;
hit of mnjor l'on:~tru<·tion, the
UPvclopmt·nt office will send
invil:~tiuns to various rontrartor:; for bids on a new fieldlwuM·. A <·tn·sol·~· J.:lanco al thl:'
hlut•prints is suffkit•nt to :-;how
lhat llw plannct's hnvc- g-one
l'Ollltlll'tl•ly wild nn this om•.
J\ 70 by I :;o ft . swimming
Jl•ll•l, :ll] bowling alh'ys, :1;1 incl~our funlball pral·lk<• fidel, 5
hask,.lhltll t•onrls, nod ;ll·••:t.' fc>J'
lac•rt•.•E•'. h:uhninton, }•oln, 1111 I
lt•nn! .. , nil Unah'r ron f, an• amon~
.~unw nf tht• nwrc outstanding
ft:'lltUII!" t f thb l't•markalJJe
structure.
' loll!') '\o Obkc:l
Though t
c ••t

inK S4,500,000, t h !'hysical E ducation Deparln nl has an no unced it intent on lo slop at
lht• n•ry b1•l>L
"Our idea is 11c lo be sporlsmitldet.l at the !.'l\IICnse of cvt•rything elsv," suit M r. H<•rbet'i
S. Eisele, dh·cct•
"but rather to
some suno und in
needs o! tlw a w
clined student iu n a\'Prage collep;c suyh as v..e ba\'e lil·r~ at
John Carroll."

'

Ei.,ele 1-:) l'
;\! r. .I::ibc!C
plans :he hem~
~2.500,0CIO stadiu
voir Boulc\'al'ri. •
ture of t his IS lh
unriergwund PJ
modate nt>arlr 211
This unclergroun
be two stodt'~ fi,_.
locat<'d under th
hind the Miiit<ll y
ing.
Fr. Welfll' ab
a ddi lion to the .'
mnr krd for lh•.
und unillll buil•
will be u~!'d t.n <
J>rCI\'(' thP fuciJj llo
of Businc6s, J:o:r on
t'nllnE>nt. tltt· li
cJl~'mi;~trr :uul
Lo1·ies, the d•·ra1
Lory. English, s
philosophr, mat
rrn l an~uagcs,
gUS!reS, and PdU
a:; purchasing a
the Boo:>ters Cl

''ill

ON

•

Stadiu m
srlosc'rl that
rqMre1t fot· a
aci·MR Bel·
unu;;ual feaprovision for
ng to accoautomohil<·~.

gHrl\gc i:o tn
~. und will bt•
d rill field b<··
Sc·i('llCC nuildnutecl thul in
,500,000 r•arym, :~ladium
g s, $500,000
:JSIIHI and illl·
of the Sci\O<>l
ticll and Gmry, physic!;,
Jl)gy lab•wacnt.s n ( hisec:h, rl'ligiQn.
matics, mml·
la~!'ical
ltintion. as wcll
mdio !Qr

Why Car roll?
Why \HtS Carroll chosen as
an atomic research cen ~.tt·? Thi::;
wa:; t he question we put to Fa-thCl' :\lonvillc, head of the Phy- '
.~:cs Department.
"It \\as Celt,'' he expbincd,
"t hat Carroll was the only
~chool in the Midwest w ilh suffici ent facilities and trained
fCicntists to handle the job.':
lfc a dded, a:; an afle1thought,
"AI~o, thl·t·c was . . . the cons irlel"lttion of risk involved. One
false move• and the entire Campus, as well as a sizl'able chunk
of the :;urroundin~ neigl'tborhood, would be a huge, smoking
rmtl·t·. Most colkgcs wel'c not
\1 illin;.:- to rh!tlll'l' it."
''But Cano\1 \\a,.~··
"Yc.s, indeed! Al first nne
nwmbet· of oUI' admini:;trntion
hud m iFJd\'ings about risk ing
the :;;:w.ooo front la\\n, but he
wus reminded of the peachy
tmblicity the Unh·ersit y would
l·e~;c•h·c if it ~ut·,·i\'t'd the exp~l'imcnts. Just think- 'John
C;ut·oll, the Atomic tinh•crsity!'"
"The I'XP<'rimcnts, then, u1·c
crnnp!clt•d '!''
"Oh, no," he hustene<.l tn l'P·
pi~·. "We an• no.w beginning
' ' ork on the hydrogen bomb. Of
t'OUI'li<', one false 111!>\'e and a
,;iz<>ablc chunk o f not·t.hcrn Ohif>
will be a smoking crater . llut
think o f the publicity!"

Getting back to me>, I w:mt to thank those who h~\p(.'d me puL
out s uc:h u brilliant paper. Oh, I could have done it all lll\'$elf, but
Lh:ttlks a nyi10w.
•
1
As I wl"ite llii:- humble col umn, T think back on those which I
\\J'otl.' dunng the Y!'UI'. Go~>h, lhey were srood, we1·en't they'! Some
were dc:eQ,Iy thoughtful, o thers were light-hearted and warm.
Sonwtimcs I wondct· how I cvet nwnaged to solve tTi.:: myriad
problems involved in putt111g out 11 pnper. Besides the mechanical
difficulties, I \·e had t u dt>al with s uch chm-artcrs as Brock, slupitl
but patient; l-'1·ed l\Ic·Gunaglc, tlumb but steady; Don Millt>r, pmct ical l.lut alwa~·:~ in a huny; Tom K1·aus1•, c>natic buL optimilltic;
Frank Te~ch, ronset·\•a live bul concise ; and of course the ho1·de!:! of
faithful rPpol'l<'l'li who so often O\·erwhelmcd n1c with articles.
Select iun of the> b<'st new:-; i~ems, editing of copy, conccting
proofs- ·all lhe::~e runctiont:; r have handled masterfully.
)Jr. Spnth. ou1 mo cle>mto1·, got in the way a few t imes; but l
dcv<•rly d n·unl\'c·ntc d him most of these occasions.
Oh. once Ol' lwit·c, I'\'C mudc a mistake, but only at night. when
1 was tiJ-ecl.
Somehow or othe1·, the editorial!; thfs yenr \\Tittcn under nw
clire<'tion,. ha\'tJ b<'cn witty and at t,imcs quite fo~ceful. I ha\'c nc,;cr, nnr wtll I C\'et·, l'O m, romisc wit.h an,·one on publication of fenrlcss editorials.
·
And sc•, I humbl) bid adieu.

Dy TERRY BROCK
Let's sec, Vol. X XXIY, ~ o. 9, the second-last issue under the editorship of
Hobert Wischmeyer. T his sentence, " ...
what human qualities . . . m a kes a leader
" Hum. And on page f our, "Game
equipment i:s sen t cleaning. Repairs to
equipmerit, except for m in or mending. a rc
also taken care of by outside out to a commercial f irm for companies."
Oh, hello, !olks, didn't know you we re lookin~
in. T was just voing over some back issues, looking for little
cJiscrl'pnncies that ~ nuek by on the proof!'. You know, i t's a funny
thing; the Niilor i:~ supposed to c~tch them a ll. At. least, a good
editor would.
,
But you can'l expect much from a teetotaler.
::-lo1· from a mun In love.
He says that I 'll be the editor aftt'r this issue. After sc~ing
pag<· one, I had no doubt about it.
Then al-ter seeing page two, I decided he could kcep the job.
There's another retit·ing editor on this paper. That's Kurly
Kraus~. who inhabits the co rner to the right. If ~·ou think his
column i" vehement, you should see what he has to leave out.
Wisch J;:avc an il'onic description of Hcn Schwartz up above,
1:'0 I'll just vrinl th<· pal7ts of hi:; column which never got past our
moderatn1·:
Finally, "thorns to Jim Bruhnm, our incoming sports editor,"
who wallop••d us all as he demonst1·ated his prowess on the News' 15
b~· 20-foot basketball court. That is, all but Freddy ~fcGoon, who
upheld the honor of the News s taff, and to whom James donatnt.l
two Gorgeous Gconccs.
To you. foolish reader, 1 will tledicutc the fate of c\·ery editor:
hours of hard labor, 3 a.m.'s within the confines of these walls,
llevl't'-ending co nflic·t wit.h the faculty, flunking gtades, a crus hing
bu rden of woJTy, and tlw constant hostility of students. teachers,
adminh;t rntion, a nd anybody who is nobody who wants top billi ng
for nt•ws thnt is no new::<.
Really, it's nothing.

Sophie Applies European Recipes
In Concocting Cafeteria Dinners
Ilow many Carroll s tudents realize. a§ the.r s il
clown to eat a Ca.fetcria
meal, that the menu for
this meal is the result of
cxlcnded study in Europe's
finest gourmets' r estaurants?
How man~· npprecinle the
fact t hnt Sophie Phs. Sbphia
G. ~igle1·), Cafete1·ia d ll•tician,
,;pent sev<>n wcPk!< last summer
,·i~iting famous chefs in five
!urcign co untl·ies '!
gincc• Sophie is lhe retiring
lYfW, she• nC"ver mentions her
culinary ~k ill to any but her
clot-~t~st friends. However. Mr::~.
t\ nn flowc>i, as::<islant Cafeteriu managl'l', not ing the f ailure
9f dorm 6tud••nts to I'I.'<'O~niro
th<" qunlity of tltl ir me<Lls, dcricltd tu reveal Sophie's background.
Early last summer, prompted
by a desire to improve cafeteria meal:;, Sophle bPI{an her
tour. Fit'l>l she vi:<iLt·d England,
wherc she picked up the age oil Rriti»h kn ack of bre wing
tea.
~re journeyed next t~ Gl'rmany and learnt>d German techniqu<• of making :.auerkrau~ from
thl! reno\\ ned Rc·rlin chef Gus1;.1\' Srhwa1 tr.. "Sophie's :.auerkrau~," s aid Mrs. Howes, hus
a delicate flavor seldom captured by :>aue>rkraul fermentrJ·s."
In Italy, t:lw r Antonio llordoni clcmon~tratcrl for Sot1h:c

•

!·

T H E RE'S M .\~Y .\ Bl':l'~Jo' in t he cafete r ia these daJ~. but the}
!>eldom tip the ,rail':; at mor e t han 16:i lh:.. regil.ter ed aboYe.
the intric·acies of de!t doughhandling and meatball making.
The u nmntchC"d mast1·ry o f
Gallic chefs altrac·te>d Sophie to
Parh:, wht>re> .she J.:"athl'rPd \'O·
luminou~ lmowlt·clge> nf F1·em·h
pastric.s nncl ~ulads. ~ophl<·'s
lu:-;l :1top wus Xpnin. It wa"

here that the favorite! I'riday
dish of Carroll residents was
born-Spanish rice. Chc! I'cdro
Salvatore Gonzales revealed hit~
sec ret reeipe t.o Sophie.
Y\·S, th(tt Cnt'l'terin menl you
N 1t ench day tJ u ly hns a forei~11
fJ:I\'01.
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~~~~~~~==~• I Hartlly-Ahi~s

In The Sport light

Frosh Join Varsitv.
For Cage Practice

Dorm Champs

Featuring a well-balanced
offense and control of the
backboards, the Hardly-Abies
with TOM KRAUSE
defeated the ~lountaineers in
the Dorin Leagues's Playoffs,
60-41. In the consolation fiCarroll's basketball schedule for next season is current- nals, the Egg League Champs.
ly being worked out br Athletic Director Herb Eisele and the :\lorgies, were upset by
the Demons 87-82.
Head Basketball Coach Fred George.

H> I>IC'h. Zl':· T

Twenb·-two members of t 1e unbeaten Dluc Streak
freshman basketbail team and the returning \·arsit.~· cagcrs
are now working in the Carroll Gym, untler the guitlance of
Couch Fred George, in preparation for the I u:;:3-il I cage
season.
holding ei~tht
in or<lc1· to ~i7.t'
up hi« matt>rinl f<H· next :;<•nson.
llt•caullt' of this ~<eason's 27-ganl<'
schcdult•, th<.>n· will nol be as man~·
spl'in~ drill p<'riods ns last y<·ar.
These st·:<~itms will terminah• in
"cindcl·- tinH· for tlw pln~~ers to enjoy the
Eo.1ster vacation.
Goach

Led by Jerry Wens ingcr with
IG points, Foster Rapier with 12,
and rc>bounding• star Jeny Ruetz
with 10, the Hardly-Able!\ surged
ahead in the third quntter 42-31
and were never pressed. The
l\1ountaineerll, with Jim De:\Iars
and Bill Thalman leading the attack, had gained a 25-20 lead at
the half.
The Hardly-Abies clol'ed their
season with a perfect 12·0 mark.
STREAKS PLAY LOYOLA
The ~tountaincers, nmners-up in
On the road. the Stred.s will tac:kle Xavier, Loyola (Chicago), the Ham eagu<:, lost only two
Kent State, B-W, Western Hesene, Case, and Fenn, in addition to the games, both to the Hardly-Abies.
Seton Hall game. The t nher11ill of :Hexico has requested a game
The .Morgies an<l tht> Demons
with the Sruks here in Cle,eland , and Carroll is also t r ying to line up 1 ran 1-2 in the Egg League, but
a game with powerful Yillanou. \'alparaiso and Bluffton alao ma) both were defeated in the play:\ext !'IU!'On's
n oll 'I'Urllity tshow plenty of aggresiveness as
be added to the schedule, whieh will c\·entually total 25 or more game~;. offs. The Demons, who gained re., photogra11her Leo Dardlinski during spring
Thc schedule is arranged so that team member;, will have an e~· venge_ for a previous lo~~ to the they rebound for
ri~:ht are Bill 1\limack, Larry House. John
tended Chri!ltma<; \&cation from Uec. 11> to Dec. 27.
~torp;IC$, wen• pacl:'d by Duffy and cage praclicl'.
Huntel'. IInny McDonald of the Keshock. Rudy
Joe ~Iouch, l'uul ~chlimm, and Trog Keller.
Coath George also plans to carry only 12 r:1en next year on the Morgit•$ scored 47 points, high
varsity mstend of the usual 16. There will be a junior varsity squad
mark for the season.
in addition to a freshman squad.
\HHOI.l•. \ l.L-OP PO~E:\T TKUI
Rather than gather splinler!l on the bench, the extra three players
((;ho~n by .~cum member~)
will have a chance to piny rt•gularly with the JV'~. The decision should
2nd Team
make for better tcum morale, since all 12 players are expected to sec
Jim
Fenton,
\kron
Walt
Dukes,
plenty of action.
Huck Budd<', Xnvier
) Iaurice
JC spring prncl.ice it:; any critc1·ion, there will b<' a wi<le-opcn
Guy Sparrow. J)ctroit
Richie Regan,
battle fo1 the uot.c11 var:uty positions. There ;ll'e eight holdovers from
Larry O'Connor. Can isius
Charles
11
oxir,
tlw varsity and 22 IIC\\'<'Omers ft·om the !rosh nmks, and none of them
l ''t'll l\.·env 1·tle, St. l'ona.
AJ Bianchi,
,
can be counted oul of the race al this time.
Honorable
iun: Dick Dt•Carlo, Gaunon: John Holli~.
Case! Tech;
ke, \'alparaiso; Larry Costello. Xiagara;
Dick Jlow ard, -••-'•••" Re ...<•rve; Honnie Galvin, Loyola (~ew
Orleans); and
Fleming, "agara.

The slate will ha\'c more home games than away, similar to the past campaign. The most. notable feature is thut
Seton Hall's Nnt.ional InvitaUonal Champions will once
again play a home-and-home series with Canoll. Other
home games bool<ed so far include Georgetown (which participated in (he NCAA Tourney Lhis season), Bowling Green,
St. Bona\'enlure, Le:\Ioync, l\lount 'C'nion, Youngstown,
Akron, B-\\', Case Tech, and Steubenville.

I

Tennis Squad
Out To Break
Losing Skein

Track Team
Practicing
For Opener
J ohn

G<'or~e

i~

prnctk·~· st•S"-ion~

Carroll';.;
men,'' intent upon bcllering
The objc.!cl oi the '<P:<,.ions is tn
tMir 1!l5:l track J'ccord, ha\'e
~<'t the players to work togl'tb•·•·
been practicing on their own
a" a unit. ~oach C1•orgc is work·
for about three \\ e<'l<~ now in ing on :;c>\·eml new ll:lttl'rns und
anticipation of the l'tlming is ac•·cnting ;.mooth bnll-hnn,!ling

and lt•amwork. Each prtLl'ticc :w~·
T e s $ t r c a k s w h o opl'n sion ~nds with n ~o:-rimma~o:e of
I their srason officinll~· on Apr. about :!il minuh·:::. Thcr~ "ill be
22 when the\,' J.Olll·ne•· (t> Raldwinno formal dt'('~" scrim mag<' as \\as
'
Wallace to inau~ur:\te A sis-match
schedule c:ulminnted hy the l"it)· held last yt·ar.
meet ~!ny 20. lll"l' !H•·~<·ntly i.n
Pre~ent ,.1u:;ity nl<'lnUt'l'il arc r ....
the prO\.'l'S~. of loo:oenmg up thea c!'i\'ln • stifi comtH·tititlll ftnnl the
muscles whtl·h may have bt•come
J.! •• ,
,
"
of the he:'hmnn fot,e,
11 little stiff during the winter "Bt~ Stx
months .
I who arc Tony ~lu~ca, :\i..:k Clui;~The ~printers nr<: "warming up" 1 tophe1·. Rudy Hracalt>, .J!'\e techunder the p,uidance of Conch Fred Ink. raul Schlimm, nnd !Jill
Geol'gl:', who once again will tutor Kllmnt•k.
the lrack men.
•
Only 12 nH•n in~t~ntl of th•'
Vet('rans from lal'l yt'al include
'·
.Junior Clan•nct• Ulakt•, who crack· usuul 11> will vt• t:aiTit•d on t 11t'
ed the school reconl for tht> lwo- varsity m•xt season. In a.lclilion t u
mile nm last season, and ::lopho- a freshman team next season a
n1o 1·e John Stn 1·1,, '''ho tt'"d
the jumor
·
·
~
var:;lty
may 1ll' I Ot'llHJ d ·111
pole vault rl'corcl. Also <'XJll'l'led to
order to kl'cp tho:;•• plup~1·s nut
return among otht·r~. arc di~tanC'I:'·
mt>n Jim Comyns and Jim Stt>- officially on the \'ltl'><ity in plnr·
ph<.>ns, and dn~hmen Jock Norton, ing sha)><-, with lht' po~:~iLility of
Ed KMzur. anrl Joe Mt'Keon.
an <'X<'eptionnl plnyE>r moving up
to th~ v,m;ity if he ,howK nwl'it.

I

I

I

Although George Dalton finbhed the season ranked in lh<' select
list of top ten scorers in the nation, the AP, for the second year in a
row, named him to the All-Ohio second tea m.
•
Georg<: was really snubbed by the National All-Catholic t.enm. He
diu not o:ven makt! the All·District l•'ou1· squad. 1 guess he'll have to
lt•ad the nation in ~>col'ing next yeat· in order to get any response and
l'ecogn ilion.
Cn~<' Te<'h's All-Opponent tenm includes Dalton. Leo Longville
was named to the :;econd team and Tom Gahan received honorable
mention.
·
Seton Hall also honored Dnltun by placing him on the fil·st team
of their AII·OP!JOIII:nt, with George gathering 11 or 12 possible votes.

WANTED; A COUPLE OF HARRISON DILLARDS
Track Coach Fred George could use about 20 Olympic trac:k and
field men. An)"one interested in breaking a few track record~ can
apply at the Gym. !')ince Carroll has had track for only a few
short Yl:'ars, sHeral !-chool record-. are net too difficult to reach. Among
them nrc: i1road jum)l, 20 ft. 6 in.; high jump, 5 fl. 8 in.; polt> vault,
I 0 rt. 6 in.; 220 yd. low hurdles, 26.3: 120 yard yard high hurdle:., 16.1;
100 yard dash, 10.1; and shot put, 1:) ft. 77 6 in.

Former Cage Captain
LeadsNavySchool Teatn
fly 81 LL TDI KEY

Dill Peruse!<, former Carroll eager and now an ensign
ill the Unitod States Navy, was the l£ading scorer for the
Naval Officer Candidate School quintet of Newport, n. I.,
during the past ~cason. The Newport :Military School went
undefeated in 20 contests and was generally recognized as
the best amateur basl,et.ball squad in the New England area.
Lasl year, Perusok, n 6 ft. 4 ill.
center from !1:11<'!1 McKinl<·y High,
where he made All-Ohio, captained the Blue and Gold tt>am an<l
scored 246 points from the pivot
position which he patrolled for
three s<.>asons. His point total was
surpas~ed only by t•'orwnrd Gt•orgc
Ualton who t~ct a school an<l tlistricti record that yt•ar wilh 506
markets to his credit.
In playin~ tht• snme position
for Uncle ~am on a tl'am studded
with former colle~e !!Teats, the

Olympic track team.
In all, the 15-man squad averagt•d bett~r than two and o~ehalf years college basketball ex•
pet·lence.
The Officer Candidates we~·e
limited to a week-end sch~dul~;
because o~ . lhe intensivf' fourmonth tt·ammg nl. the Newpor~
Ac~d~my. Despite the rigorous
tr_ammg, the ragrrs, coached by
L1eutenant Hal Curry, avern~ed 81
points pe1· game as they drove to
· imm·essivc wins over Harvard
UniveJ·sity, "\\ i!Hams Colfege, Newport r\aval Station, and servicepowerful Westover . Air Force
Base. They held then· opponents
to an average of 61 points per con1test.
1952

US

For
Peru~ek

rangy OCS :;tal' netted an average of u; point:; p<-r game. Other
usual starters on the Naval quintet wrre Harry Bryan, a G ft.
guard ' from the University of
Tampa and an All-f'lorida selection during the IH-62 !1ca11on; ()
ft. 1 in. l.yn Smith, font ball anti
hnskcthall !ilur fur tho• {Juivl•ndt.v
o! Ktwsn:~ lnst yont·; Illlb Williunts,
G fl .• ace from llw University oC

Gridders Out
For Practice Cavalie

Spring football practice will
begin
for t.he Blue Streaks on
Arkansa.o;; and Bernie Lang, a G
Wednesday,
Apr. 8. ApproxIt. 4 in. All-Gulf States selection
imately
19
lettermen
will be
from Louisiana Institute.
on hand as the gridders prep
Another n~table athlete on the I for their annual spring intratram was Jm1 Gerhat·dt, former I squad battle at Shaw Stadium
Rice Institute basketball and tn·ck lhe week of :\lay 6.
man wh~ W1lS a .member of the
Head
Coach
Herb
Eisrolc's

f

Bill

The Schedule
A1>ril 22-Case Trch
April 28-::\lt. Fnion
April 30-\\'. Rc!len e•
~lay 7-Casc Trch •
~tay 9-Fenn•
:\lay 1:1-Youngstuw Jl
)Jay 19- Youn,::stown •
l\lay 22-Akron•
• nome

EASTER FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
and

CORSAGES
See TOM CONWAY
or

Call FA. 1-2279

Hop Home

To

Fete C
Head Daslwt b
Fred Geor.01TC ha
that t.he second
ketball Awards I
be held in the s
hall on Wednel:\~ •

1

This Easter
BY TRAIN!

Coa~:h

announced
nunl Dasnquet will
ool dining
, Apr. 8.

churge!l \\ill run thl·ough 2o prac- 1 The banquet \\ 1. feature t he
twcl\•c men,
tic:e scst~ipns in the 30 dav!l now awa1·ding of letters
niors. The
allotted through the new ·NCAA of whom five are
n•gulations.
quintet of last ycal 11\en include~
!low will Carroll be af!ected by Leo Longvillf', Ft:l't Adantll, Pal
th{• new N<:AA rule banning ft·ee Cullinan. Joe Ros H , and \'ince
substitution?
Doherty.
aro
"We won't br nffected any mQJ·r
o.th<:r monognuu
Ted
than otht•r school:\. The problem is Jumors J ohn 11~
the same all over," ap;t·<'ed Line Zelek. and J oh•·
Coa<·h Bill Belanich and Backfield Sophomos·cs G<'org<'
Coach IJan Mot·milc. "It's just Ke ller, John Brauc
that the boys will ha,·e to IParn to Gahan.
pia~· both offense and defense
The banqul'l \\ ill
no~."
br the Ca,·aliers.
The main problem for the booster club.
Streak~ will 'be in finding backs
and ends who can play bot.h ways. Pete Ghirla and
Canoll ~eems set at the very im- hand, each of wh or:
portant. quarterback post with I on defense a:; well

I

MODERN MUSIC

RUMBAS

POLKAS

Good Music lor All Occasions

KEnmore 1 -5620

Ralph Lach

SPECIAL THIS
Army Type Tan or Gray

PANTS

$

Since 1890 Offering
the finest in dairy products

LANDY'S DEPARTMENTS
The Stor<' Thllt Has Ev<'rytbin!J

13914 Cedar

Cedar-Center Shopping Center

•

ME. t-t080

cr·-.

~

YOU WON'T HEED A RABBIT'S FOOT
to be ~Sure of getting home
as planned ... and getting
back promptly after v:lcation .•• in a comfortable,
pendable tr31n. And you cnn be
equally sure o! vacat1on fun ...
traveling with your !riend!l •••
enJoying swell dining-car meal~
t... with lots of roon1 to roam
around and vistt.

de·J

GIVE £AR TO THESE SAVINGS I.
You and two or more of
vour friend~ can e~c: h
~ave 25% of regular
round-trip coach fare<:
bv malung the tnp home and
b~ck together on Group Plan
tickets. These hckets are good
generally between points more,
than 100 miles ap:ut.
-., Or. gather 25 or more head- ~
ing home at the same time in
the same direction. You each
save up to 28""o, even if your~
turn separatelv. ,.-

'

.

\..

to Clevelanders

COIISULT YOUR lOCAl WtROAO TICKET
AGENT WEll IN AOVAHCE OF OEPUTUJ(
~ .DATE FOR OETAILEO IMFORMA.TION r

•

EASTERN \
RAILROADS}

,
~························
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All Kidding
Aside
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. Campus Owls fo Ser
Ry EDWARD l'SCHOLD

With the color of uniforms and beauty of form~ Is
swinging to the music of the Campus Owls, the annual IlOTC
Mill tary Ball on Apr. ll will open lhe spring social calendar
nt John Carroll.

The Cnmpul! Owl~;, Mia mi UniVf'I'Sity's ( 0.) trndil ional dane<·
band, led by Dick Mul'hlcnh:ml,
havP b(lt'll 1·att'd by Downbeat .Ma·
gazine as one ot th<· top three colleg!' bands in the count1·y.
In 1949 the band nchi(ln•d meril
wheq, ogninst such compt-tition as
J immy Dorsey, lhPy won thc Ohio
State Unh·ersity Jazz Forum's Certificate of Award.
Play Un iversity Circuit
They hnve played many engage.mt-nts in th4' southern Ohio aren.
including Cnstle Farms nnd Toppt·r
Club in Cincinnati, Ohio State,
~nlson, nnd Toledo Univt•rsitil'~.
Bt•sides the music of the Campus Owl~ in the Auditm·ium a htring
qllartt't will furnish tht• rhythm in

tl\e

..

Caf~terin.

An honorary eolom·l will be ehosen from the plctui'PS suhmittPd by
advancPd coul'!lt• students. The two
1-anner-nps of the cont<>st, tn l>e
judged by n board of ~tudt'nts, w11l
act as u~silitnhts ln lhe ('Olnn<>l.
Rult>s lm· the contest :uc pnslcd
nl'ar the llllack bm·.
Bids for lhP dane<', which include n cnmPilia corsage, an• $1).00
pTe-sale and $5.50 nt the door. Sale
of bids will start Mondny.
PR's to Stand Guard
A n honor guard constituent of
Pershing Rifll.'s will offN· a military welcome to nttending couples.
Appropliate displays of the Scnb·
bard and Dlade and Pershing Rifles
will be on vit'w in the Aud itorium.
Students at Carroll who Me ml!mbets of a reserve unit :ne also invit('d to atl<>nd th1• dane<' in uniform.
The COmlllittPe (or lhc Rail includes lUchard Zollei·, chninn:m:
J ames Lesniak, arrangt>ments: Pnt·
rick 1\toloh:m, publicity; ,Jaml's
P orter, rl'freshments; John Rl'ringer, enteliainment; and ltkh:n·d
llnuhof, ticket sales.

•
AS N H0 n0 "S 7 untors
Apr • l2 a t A Icaz
r Fest
'

I!

:)even studenls have been named m
Sigma .Nu, .Jesuit honorary society, Presi
gan announced this week.
1'\ominel.'!l include William Tumney, RobC>rL Wischmeyer, and Rob\'rt l'l:~ tt of thl' College of Arts
and Sci!'llCI's; and Herb Hamerman,
Jame~ Rrnham, Duve Schuler, and
William Frett of the School of
Business, E cnnnmic!', and Government.
The new m<'mbers, nil second·
11cnwstcr juniors, wcr<> g1·adl'd on
basi,; of tht>il' srhola1-ship, participation in organiz:tlion:;, and loyalty to the school. The!>' will be installl'd Apr. 12, at n dinner in the
Akazar Holt•l. The dinncr will bt>
llrl'C<•dcd by <>leclions o! officers fot·

Qui~kkQ~et;:Qduick; Bloodmobile
Wins Tournament

To Visit Apr.17

Winning in a ph1yo!r, William
'J'Iw fuurlh visit of llw J~ cd Cross
Quick, Evening Division student, fllootlnwbilc to Cnnoll will be
copped fir~t place in thl' class A Apr. 1i, the Carroll Union blood
division of the .Junio1· Class Hend- tlrivt' committee announced today.
pin Dowling Tournament at Cedar Rl•gistration will
begin MonCPnler L:1ncs.
dav in front of thl' Cafeteria .
Quick _and Larr~ Wilson, a sop~o- I ;,W(' arc bPginnin~ registration
more, ht>d for f11:st. pl~cc clur1_ng! this Monday so that fellows who
the sehedule_d ~~m_m1at1o?~ With have to gr.t parental consent (those
scores of 30;,. "W tlham Mts1cko, n under 21) can t:1ke the consent
st>nior. was third with 299.
cards home during th4' r;astel' vaJunior James St. John captured ration" committeeman James Mayfir~l plnre in the B division with a c·r cm;llllt!nl<'d.
2!13 '~l'l>rl.'. Second nnd thir·d posi:\1Pdt!' may he awarded for RO
tinns wrnt to Jo~eph. j,P.chl:tk and TC C'atlf!ts who donate.
Thomas Frel!man, w1th ,;<•nrc's ,,(
,
2::<2 and z0 ;; 1·pspet·tin•Jy.
' )fayt;r: l• retl Kovar, Fronk K~sQuick and St. John l't~ccived trn- I p~>l', Nt'rl Rcardnn, and Chnll.es
phies and cash awards. 'l'h<' oth-1 Wnllst•rb:llll!l' eompose the comm1t·
.!I""> h:wc received cash aw!trd:~.
te<•.

Sodality Receives
Probates Sunday
In Gesu Ceremony
F.01'ty-four Sodality candidAtes, who have completed a
seven-months' probation period, will take their act of
consecration Sunday evening
at 7:30 in Gesu Church.

1

The \'et·y Rev.
fle, S.J., UniVE·r·
Jll spe:~k.

Rifle Tearn Ties Kent
Final s ••mdiu~s :u~ no•J <'•·•I this
week showed th•• Canoll rifl~:
te:1m tit•d w.th Kent :':t.tte ft>r st•e·
ond pln~'f' in th•• Lake Eric Riflt•
{'onf,•t<>ncr with :~ n·cor. l of scn•n
wins and thr,•c ]o,.sl ::;.
Akl-on l'. won first place \\ith
ten wins :11ul nu lo;:sp,.,

Alph~

Sign· n Nu was organized
in 1915 at l'll:~l'lte University
in )filwnukel'.
t' Carroll chapter
was in;;talled i 1939. D<>signed to
honor students ho t'Xcel in scholarship, ~ervke, and loyalty, AS:-.i
also promotes
et· organizntinnal
activities. Spu
rsh ip of the con~Jr. H.\TTALIO'<
Debbie Reyvocation :~eries ~ ont' of the fl'l\nolds Ol'<'<'Pis a bouquet from l.;t
ternity's chit•f
ivities this ye:~t·.
Lt. John C. Huskt'll and l\lnj.
The Presid(•JIIt of thP Cnnoll Joseph M. Eldt'r. :\lis~ Ht!ynolrl!,
ch::tpte;· ~I n · resent CnnCIII us n an M(;M starlet from El Pnso.
del<!>lpie to tlw f rntet·nily':; nation- Tlt:\., fell r·ighl at home with th ~
al eo.nventlon 11 ~ettr.
t'11> offkcrs from Fhu·ida. Majur
\
t
'
mder, Lieutenant Ruskell, nnd t':t·
Retu•ing me <'h. fll't:' Dng:m, dt•t officers of the Fourth "Oi,ie''
Frank S!!hillin Jt icha1·d Bauhof, Battalion visited )liss R('ynolds
Fred Adf!P?s, .Ja mes L'ortPr, Ed- "hile she 11 as in Cleveland during
ward Metzil;er,
Ralph Rosch, I the ~;howing of her late.<;t picture,
secreta '
!"I Love Meh·in."
•
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AT
REASONABLE PRICES

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT

VISIT THE NEW CEDAR ACRES DEVELOPMENT

REASONABLY PRICED HOMES
On 125'x230' Wooded l ots
CEDAR ROAD WEST OF ROUTE 306
CHESTERLAND, OHIO
Attached Goroga
3 Bedrooms

13206 CEDAR AT LEE
Just Walk In And Ask For Mike

~

.....................................................................................................................~

ld is my
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William J. Braun
Builder & Designer
6637 RIDGEVIEW ROAD

Hillcrest 2 -2061
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STERFIELD contains tobaccos
tter quality and h igher price than

Playing to a full house of
pop concert enthusiasts the
J ohn Carroll Band and Glee
Club, under the direction of
J nC!k T . Hearns. presented a
pregram of wide variety Sunday, Mar. 22, in the Auditorium.

Tablet~, at whit·h the audienrc
Wlitl 11ervc-d 1·efreshments, were tit'l
up in the Auditorium.
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Band, Glee Club
Present Concert I
Before Full House

dia~.

.

FOR GOOD FOOD

The Rev. Jnmes J. McQuade, S.J.,
director of the Canoll Sodality,
Will address the candidates and
conduct a Day of Recollection for
t hem from 8:!5 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
izi the SludeJ\l Chapel before the
R eception.
Being received arc 30 Carroll
day students, 6 Evening Division
students, and 9 Alumni Sodality
p r obates. Dm·ing the pasl seven
m onths they hnve undt'1·taken u
eour11e in the hillto1·y, organization,
and interior life of the Sodality.
Student and alumni counsellors,
directed by Senior Rnlph Bosch
a nd following lhe probntion handbook of the Rev. Joseph 0. Schell,
S.J., guided the candidal<'s during
tbelr probation period.
A social in Gcsu Hall will follow the rel'~tion.

F r om the opening "King Cottoll Mat·ch" by Sousa to the ~rand
finale of the Band and Glee Club
in the "Battle Hymn of the Republic," the selt'ctiom; Wt'l'<' drsigned to appf.'nl t~) nil t.ustes of
music love•·s.
Among the pieees played by
the 8pnd were ''Light Cavalry
Overture,'' "Whistlc1· nnd His
Dog,'' "ln a Persian )1arkel," and
"lt•lian In Algier!!."
Included in lhc Glee Club pre.s~ntation wt're ")lake Bl·lit'vc,''
"You'll
!~:ever
Walk
Alon<',"
"Ador~nm!\ Te," and "Kcnturky
Babe."
Soloists were Trumpeter Joat'ph
"Bo.tsko who
played
"f:t·slasv
Waltz" and "Trumpeter's Lulluby.~'
Thon1as \'ignos plnyed n saxophone
solo Ntlitleu "fit.>11utiful Colorado."
Tht Glee Club was unungl.'!l un
the t>Lage behind tht.> Dnnu on u

The He,·. Clifford J. Lt•,(nr.
S.J ., chaplain. \l'ill not b<' nvailn bit• lo sl udt'nts for t'!lllllSl•ll ing
for lht• IH'\.l sh. or <·i~:ht Wt'eks.
lh• is n•CUJH•r:llin~-: at K1wipp
:-;rring-'4, HonH' Cit). Ind .. frum
n nt•n uus nfflktiun. The lt,•v.
J os•'tlh :-;, Julia!, S.J., ~ill hear
conft•ssion" nnd giH• lluly Com·
munion from 8: l:i I<> ll a.m.
(•ach cia's da).

iiiii same as regular
Chesterfield.

... going home by

GREYHOUND
Ot>• Way

On.. Way

NEW YORK CITY ... $1 1 .95
-PHilADElPHIA ......, 10.35
CHICAGO ......... _...
7 .60
WASHINGTON, D. C. 8.65
DETROIT ... ...... .. .
3.95
CINCINNATI ..........
5.40
BUFFAlO . • .......•
4.20
6.40
INDIANA POliS ......

COlUMBUS ..... $ 3 .1 0.
CHARlESTON, W . VA. 6 .80
2.95
PITTSBURGH .....
W HEEliNG .
3 .70
HARRISBURG
8.20
SYRACUSE
7 .OS
ST. lOUIS
,......... 11 .65
BOSTON .
14.10
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HEN you are asked to try a cigarette

you want to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and women all over
the country are finding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL
1465 Chester Ave. Phone: SU. 1-1414
E. 107 & Euclid Phone: R A. 1-8200

Try Much Milder Chesterfield
with its extraordinarily good taste.

GREYHOUND
•
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